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“Success At Any Price” 
Brings Doug Jr. Back 

To U. S. Pictures
AT LONE STAR THEATER 

Sunday and Monday

Lions Hold
Regular Luncheon

Wendiesday. the regular Lun-

Lions Easter Hunt
A Big Success

Rig For Sdhleicher
Wildcat Is Secured

J. M. Cooper, Los Angeles oilThe Easter Eelgg Hunt given.
cheoni of this Liters’ Club was 'by the Lions Club near the scout operator, has secured a steel rig
held and1 had as their visitor Hutt, Sunday afternoon was at- and1 machinery for the deepen-
Lion Jennings o f Sonora. tended by a large crowd and ing of George T. Wilsson’s No.

Douglas Fairbanks J r ’s role R ' L. Sample Jr. winner of the was a big success. 1 Bert Page, Schleicher' county
to “ Success At Any Price ” RKO Senior Boiys Declamation and Oi-| The Lions met Immediately Wildcat, replacing equipment
Radio Dicture caminc * to the Newlin winner of the after noion and scattered tht that was wrecked by fire March

qA r u'heatye hte girls’ tfccliamafion, were!eggs-. About 2:30 the kiddies 20, he announced: Monday. Mr.
first appearance in kn American ^  thdr d<S I P  * * *  ^  brin*  to be in readiness
nr/vliirk ii m «,•'„<*» he m-stampd t*10 District1 Miaslt. They were divided into several within 10 days to fish for tools
with Katharine Haoburn ito Th'8' Prr°gTam' committee pro- groups which gave the smallei that were in the hole wjhen fire
“Morning Glorv ” * senjted am enjoyable program, children a chance to find eggs broke out in the engine house.

Rptw, hi/wrform sinees ini About 15 members agreed! to for themselves. One only had- to persumably started by a spark 
both pictures, Fairbanks has atteild g g  ^toup meeting at be present to see the enjoymbm from the engine. ^
been living abroad playing in Thursday. and eagerness on the part ot the The wildcat had been deanec
films in Londotn and on the conJ J- Campbell, E. C. Hill and C. children. out to the bottom, 5,026 feet in
•tinient. His .notable achievement E - K™£hltl were appointed Mom-1 Many eggs were hid bearing shale, had made 10 or 12 feet of
Abroad is this leading male role *natin®' dommStte -tjo nominate mumbers, which gave the child new hole and Was pulling the

officers for the coming year. ren a 5 cent bar of candy or tools to run the bailer when theabroad is the leading male role 
in “The Rise of Catherine the 
Great,” opposite Elizabeth Berg- 
ner, the European film: star.

Fairbanks’ portrayal in “ Suc
cess At Any Alice’’ differs vast
ly from that in “ Morning Glory.' 
In this RKO-Radio picture with 
Frank Morgan, Colleen Moore 
and Genevieve Tobin, Fairbanks 
depicts a poor youth, power mao 
and voracious for wealthy who 
starts: in an advertising agency 
where his fianreia is employed. 
Advamsing ruthlessly, he founds 
a raireer whirh leads to the pin- 
narle of susoess.

N)ow his fiancee canlniot meas
ure with the falsie standards es
tablished by his riches:, and' he 
marries a designing beauty. To 
supply his wife with luxuries, 
ihe seeks new sources for wealth 
and hecomes criminally involved.

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN! 
JCIILEICHER DRENCHED.

Schleicher County or the easte 
rn and western part got aroiih- 

er good ra il Wednesday night 
and Thursday as we gi to pr-elss 
it is still raining and looks very 
much like more raini 

The ranchmen are wearing 
broader smilies, farmers are get
ting up their crops and! planting 
with an assurance that plenty of 
moisture to bring: up tib© t,i.i.u 
'and- carry them) a tong way y> 
ward maturity.

Culberson Deal of San Ange-other articles given by the b-usi- fire started. Mr. Cooper intends
ANNOUNCES FOR JUSTICE- ness men and Lions club. to deepen to 6,500 feet, if nec A  v’ “ u amiuuf cu ni* canuiaacy

OF-PEACE After the Hunt for the white essary,, to test the Ordovician. , r̂om, kks 'hew 21s:
------  children, the Lions hid egg,s for the series that produces in the ̂ strict m columns of this

Mr. C. C. Doty announces this the Merican and Negro children deep wells in Reagan county. newspaper recency has begun
week for re-election to the office in Mexican tow;n. This was also-1 No. 1 Page was drilled to 5,02C aa f c “ v e . campaign in the ais- .
of Justice of the peace of pre- enjoyed. feet by the Munger-Wilson Oil';Flct’ navm'g resigned his pos> ;i--------- 0 „ „„ „ v w*.-
ci-nct one of Schleicher County.! Thanksi to the Lions Club for Co. o f Abilene, since dissolved ^  manager of the Board ol'ducted by the Texas: Reh'isf Gom. 
Mr. Doty has held this office for their effort in entertaining tht and had been shut down since ,Elty Deveippement and the San mission; Work Division! (Work
several years and is known to all children of Eldorado on this September* 1930, when work Angelo hat Stocic Show April! Relief), Direct J.telief_ this sub-
of the people of this county. He Easter. was resumed recently. It is a- sudmitti-ng( his candidacy tojfcisjtenee homesteads and the ru-

NEW RELIEF SET-UP

Hdbrado, Texas, April 4, 1934—
The Complete termination o '  

C W A activities on April 1st, 
vill place fcnj3 burden o f supply

ing relief tb indigent families o f 
Texas [ on the shoulders of the 
following programs to be con-

is among the first settlers' oil bout 10 miles southeast of El-
this county, having resided here A LL  ABOARD! ALL ABOARD, dorado, 1290 feet from the north

the voters of this county, Deal
says:

" i have been a resident olmany years before its organize The train left Pageville at two- line and 1470 feet from the west. . , . .
TT- --------------x“ — ‘ • line of section 40, block LL‘ T. C thls district since I was sever.tion. He solicits your vote and 

influence in the coming election.

STATION A YS ELLIS PARTS 
HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Luke Hudson was in from 
Station A Tuesday afternoon 

h i^ a n d T e  jo u n c e d  that Station A
£ £ £ V s  s z m v z ' " *  « • parts -  s“  * » * >
scene o f self pity before his ola 
fiancee. What happens follow
ing this forms a sensational cli
max.

“ Success At Any Price” was 
directed by J. Walter Rdben 
from John Howard Lawson and 
Howard J. Green’s adaptation 
o f the1 play by Lawson wihich 
was a tremlendous hit on Broad
way. In supporting roles are 
Edward Everett Horton', Hiemry 
Kolker, Nydia Wesitman, Allen 
Vincent, and June Brewster.

Mrs. Boy Howland left Sun
day to join her husband at Od
essa. She intends to open a 
beauty shop there.

w)ould play baseball at the Eldo
rado Fair Park Sunday after
noon at 3:00 o ’clock. This is 
expected to be a good game.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School ______10:00 A. M.
Joihrnuuion Service 10:45 A. M 
Preachiny Service First and 
third Sundays.
Meeting in School Auditorium.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I have opened a Beauty Shop
ait the Variety Store. -Would ap
preciate yiour patronage. All 
work guaranteed.

Eva Whitley.

Specials Fosr
F rid ay  and S a tu rd a y

Full Fashioned /  
Silk Hois© All I 

New Shades '39ic f Men’s Summer f  
Ties, while J 
they last. $5c

Fast Color Prints 
New Patterns C

Oc Boy's, Fast Color K, O j rv 
Dreis-s Shirts i i M l  . 

Special

ATTENTION LADIES! We invite you to inspect our many 
new arrivals in Hats_ Shoes, Dresses -and all accessaries 
for Spring.

Here are the Bags H  
,You will carry M| 

this Spring v

oo
n Here is that O  A O  

Extra pair of /i 
Tuousers * ^

thirfy-
Or should have left then,

But the engineer being tardy 
It left at three ten.

My! I wish you could have seen 
the crowd,

Ry. Co. survey. It has an eleva
tion of 2,270 feet. — San Angela 
Standard.

Our friend' W. E. Baker cele
brated his 65th birthday, Tuev

years old. During all of this 
time, with the exception of the 
World War when I volunteered 
for service, I have been in con
stant touch with the people, and

ai rehabilitation projects.
The successful carrying out 

)f tbesla programs in Schleicher 
bounty has entailed the creation 
nd installation, by the auditing 
lepartment of the Texas Relief 
Commission, of a materially 
.hanged system. The new sys

tem, known as the Donnell in-
____ ^ 'e Problems of this area, ltj tailed system o f relief accouno-

They were all there, minus none day on the ranch ten miles n o r - as been my pleasure to help, in |ng, was made under the super- 
Somet were meek but most thwest o f Eldorado. His many bumble ̂  way,̂  in all move- . vision o f  George K. Donnell, Au- 
were loud;

And all ready for the fun.

The engineer, Ethel Gunn, 
Was the entire train crew,

She sold pop,, candy and: gum, 
And sandwiches not a few.

Ike Cobb we understand 
Had1 her hands full, at that, 

Trying to keep Aggie in hand. 
Who kept displaying her Sears 

Roebuck hat.

Then there was Ruth Irby, the 
farm girl,

And Ethel Taylor, the pajama 
kid.
Too bad Ruth’s bonnet hid her 
curls

And Ethel resembled' a katydid.
There was a new boy on the 

train
We hadn’t seen before,
The girls did their best, but in 

vain.
He called himself Cowboy 

Moore.

friends gave him a dime shower for the betterment of all flitiar o f the, Commission,
for a birthday gift. j interests and: all classes/’ Of nartir.n'lar intiAUPiQf. i

Mr. Baker has resided in Sch-1 When the - depression came 
ledcher County some 30 years aPon the country and this very 
and his Christian life has been backbone of our territory, ranch 
a blessing to many. He served ,and stock-farming, was 
as Tax Assesor two terms and fighting for existence I helped 
refused to run for re-election. the successful campaign for 
For the past several months he government financing institu- 
has been in ill health and has Jions, such as the Regional Agri- 
mot been to town very often,‘b in 'cuttural Credit Corporation, to 
his friends continue to re memo- be placed where they rightfully 
er him just the same and visit belong, in the very midst of 
him: quite frequently, which he: those needing help, 
enjoys. “ Finally coniviimcied' that beibt-

The Success extends oongrat- bred livestock would, pay di- 
ulations to him ion his useful-;videhds, I have always been an 
mess in good citizenship and active booster for any movement 
wish him rnlany more birthdays that would lend encouragement.

Particularly have I been inter
ested in the youth of the dis-

Of particular interest in the 
new set-up is the nlew “ Work 
Relief” card1 which will 'enable 
the Administration to prloperly 
supervise the “ Work Divisibn’’ 
.ct-ivities1. Thlotsie unemployed,- 

who are: actualy destitute and 
.re physically able to work_ af- 
er a thorough investigation' has 

open : made definitely es tab lasti
ng their r'elkf needs, will be 
jiven the opportunity, to work 
.nd earn up to their estimated 
■©lief need1 requirements. This 
vork can be so designed ais to 
imit the payrolls to thie actual 
•elief requirements for each par- 
icular individual employed1. Pay 
o persons not elgible for relief, 
ir to relief clients in excess of 
he requirements o f the indivi

dual family will not be approved 
n Austin. The new work car, 
hough simple in form, will pe!r- 
nit the. definite placing of re- 
ponsibility and indicate who is 
.t fault if a client is allowed to 

earn from rialief funds more 
than his relief budget require
ments.

Her beau Bilim Eaton, was along ^  ,have a good: team and1 Les- worth-while work projects foi !of the Tpxas Relief Commission 
Who as noaed l-oi his quick ^  Hendierson, says have been their emplcymeut.” !lanncunc|:ui tbiay, after a con-

practicing even before Xmas ! ‘Believing that ̂ transportation 'ferejice wiii h County Aliminis-
There was another b;oy on board anyway they invite, you to see facilities play a vital part in tht- tratbr, John F. Isaacs of the

i Who wore golf piaids, flashy, the game with San Angkio Sun- development of a n y  country, i gghteichw County Board, that a
He told the girls, he was bored, day afternoon have worked dilig-nuy loi goot. thorough study had been made

FTATION A WALLOPED ,  ̂ . , , . . . ,, ,
ELDORADO SUNDAY tnct, m helping to promote their

____  projects in the selection and fit-
Thio Station A ball team, came ting of quality livestock.” 

in Sunday afternoon' and played1 “Like wise I have been acute- 
a game of ball, or triad1 too with ly alert to the problems of̂  the 
Eldorado, but the locals1 had ns- unemployed, striving at all times 
ler been together and had1 not to assist in every possible way 
been practicing; any and did: not to their relief, taking part m the

Martha Jones, the belle of th^  mterestiug first movement to bring funds tc
m e train 'game, but probably will before my immediate vicinity, and ai-

Wf „  8'° t .f1.t(>T̂ e track ™ :et’ the season is over. The station ways assisting in providing1

Say, McCiary wasn't 
bit sassy.

/that mads, for additional railroad!.! ^  Schleicher County relief prob- 
and with the coming air Have, jemB an-d the: new system instal- 
for landing fields and air lines.' jed< jjigg Annicei Putman will 

“ A firm believer in ‘govern- chairge of the new set-up
ment of the people and: for th'. j.ier)3 effiectivio April 1st, as Cer-

Exquisite Slips 
in styles you 
like best 79c Men’s Overalls 

Extra Heavy 119
Ask the well dressed' Man where be buys his new Hats, 

Shirts, Sox, and other things and1 he will say “ LEAMAN’s”

Whitia Hats that- A B Men’s work 0% ^
make you feel j| | Pants I I  H f
like a millian I f i H w Extra Quality

I am Agent for the
Zela Baker was making eyes
| At a clown from the show. 'MENT' Would be/ 14a4d0,J°
Edens was his name. He wai* you^  people’, I shall at all times if el tifVinri Officer 'under John F.

______ 1______  ’ u’ ected, seek the coimcd and aa j saacs> Administrator.
Tbia Success wishi^ to call at- vice of the citizens of this dg-j The new relief stamp to be 

i .vi'-n-n to the West Texas. Util- tnct without r-sp-ct to class, lvsed m this County has the spe- 
Dol Edmistori, another beau I itias ad this wteiek. we do not un and be ever alert o pio ec a n - cific approval of Washington

Minded, his own 
bet,

1 1 . .  i i  T T 7 /V ..H . r r , n , - ^  ^  v \  1 «  i-v.v»ir»lW 1 C .  C i i l U  1 V 1  O

whole. With

wise,
And: really madia a delightful 

beau.
itieis ad this wteiek, we do not un and be ever alert to protect and cigc .

business, you!dierkanid just how wi-jll they work for their vane in mesis officials, and- if is believed that
knew it was (going to.be w>:t. m ‘ maxL-ers cc-u cm ring their wd Kansas and Oklahoma, who m- 
AVe-it Texas when, they planned fare, and for  ̂ e e T cently sent ofiicials to Auofm to

....................... rtadnly ti'mi - district as. a wnole. With nc w:Lt4ii State relief offic ale
iliounid high- other interests to take- even a and to study the Texas' reief ac- 

| Miss Frank, so the flapper was; lines 3s exfnsehfy dangerous at part of miy terns, I shall be i d  counting set-up, may install tins 
named - I any time and more espteialiy to resenting the people twelve J g y ^ jn  iu the relief work in

[wet wje'athpr, a wet kite strifig months in the yea i.^  ^|their °w.n respective ^stetes.

i I ask, now wouldn’t you. - -------  ----- «•—  t .
I When beside him a flapper sat ' their ad, but *  is certainly ti'mi - oistncx as

ly. Flying kite's --------J u 1 ̂

LE A M A N ’S
Department Store, Eldorado, Texas.

Shie was envy of all
.Her dress was real satin, shteLm 'mouc-h' el-ctricitv to ’ Deal was born in Angelina' chief Auditor, Donnell empha-

claimed, |” l a“ v chiU th” t t o  hold of county April 14, 1894 w  » - |  iz,.s that lhis ls »  relief pro-
She was goi'ng to the prom they have am ad on this quo ed withJiis parents-, Ur. ana Mrs. n<>t a project program.

Alf Bruton received a report 
from Sul Ross College giving the 
grades of his daughter Miss Ha-

Tom Rinman, of Menard _ has 
bought the Jimmy Lowe Cafe 
and has taken same over. Mrs.
Kinman is a niece to John' R. and . , , ,
Ray Jones of the Jones Motor zel who Wl11 receive 'her 
Company o f our city. there this summer, Miss Hazel

-------------------- has made all A and B’s according1
Leonard Baugh was here Sat- to the card, and she will com- 

urday from Cleburne Texas look-1 plete her four years course in 
ing after business. .three years. She has made ev-

-------------------- ler summer school during hei
Dan Berry was in from the1 stay at Sul Ross. She was an

I honor graduate from our school.ranch Saturday trading.* 7 =p: ' I . ‘Sr

ball.
Then there was a lady dear 

Tomsie. Holland, so she said 
Wie were glad she was there 

It kept us from being afraid.
Johnnie Page, so swieet 

Who owned the whole train 
Madia the trip so complete 

And urged us to come again.

Don’t you worry, Johnnie dear 
When the- next train pulls out 

We’ll be there: don’t you fear 
The very same crowd1, no doubt.

You’re a wonderful hostess, 
we say

We are glad you have a choo! 
clioo!

So when you’re ready jusx

the C W A group empioy-
He received  ̂ his high waB! provided! which app-
A,-.naHr,n at Sherwooa, roximat&d current business wag-is- anxious to call special atltcin- 1901. ^

!tiem to this advertisement. school education . . . .
Parents should ape that their 'and thlen atltienuedi a bus.inidss whereas1 the present relief 

children do not try to fly- kites collage at San Angelo, lo r  sev- pr,0g ra m  can-only supply relief 
where thersi is such danger. eral years he was engaged m t . thc ,^ stDtuce. When the

mercantile business- there, leav- n,ir;iding of reads, schoolhouse
Mrs. Georg© Hamilton o f So- ing that three years ago to take 

nora was visiting her son B. over the management ot the 
Hamilton and her sister Mrs. Board! -of City Development 
Brice Dabney tihe first of this which became, under his threc- 
W££k tion section-wide m its activiti-

jes. He has made several succ-
T “ -------------------------------- ------ - le-ssful trips to Washington in

name the day behalf of farmers, ranchmen.
We will be ready to take a trip landowners and wool and nm-

with you. hair growers. The candidate is 
married and has two scons.

Deal left San Angelo the first

c,ihotruction or other project*
akes th-s1 place of the objective, 
hat of giving relief, the relief 

program has gone astray, and 
uch, expenditures constitute an 
■rnoneous expenditure of funds, 

according to- the terms o f the 
belief Acts under; which relief 
u-nds are hade available.

A guest, m il
' ‘ ft San Angelo the first tp,e district. He will continue 

R. C. Edmistcn was a business of the week on a. trip which will aa aggressive campaign through 
visitor in the rity Saturday. [take him into -every county m j0ut the summer. ______



Jewel
Shortening
^ SvUtMompary *

—and make good profits 
regardless of egg prices
^ H E N  egg prices are low, that is no 

time to cut down on feed; what 
you need is BETTER  feed, to produce 
more eggs and larger profits.
Rpfe e 'H A IN  E G G  N U G G E T S  produce 
plenty o f  low-cost eggs. The superior quality 
ingredients are compressed into N U G G E T  
form - - and every N U G G ET is a balanced 
rattan. This new and efficient feed insures 
more laying bens, more eggs par- pound o f 

,feed , reduced laboT (feed oncs-a -d ay ), no 
feed wasted or lost

P@K20

SELF-SERVE 
. Grocery

The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright, Owner and Publisher

Published Friday of Each week.
Subscription _______ ____________________________  $1.50
Classiled ads are charged for at the rate of 2c per word, 

first insertion and lc  for repeated insertions.
Cards of Thanns, resolutions of Lodges and Churches 

will be charged for at 5c per line.
All Church and Lodge Notices are free except when ad

mission is charged.
April 6, 1934.

The warm weather this week 
makes a fellow feel like going a 
fishing, but then w|h.en he thinks 
about going he finds all the riv
er bottoms posted, keep out. 
Such is life anyway. .

And1 now the President has 
ask Congress for $1,800,000‘000. 
00 more for PW1A work, and ii 
it is vranted Pa Wont Argue a- 
bout it.

And; now; comes the. report that 
the Page Oil Well rilg has been 
secured and will be drilling a- 
gaini in a short while, that 
sound's as good as rain drops on 
the roof.

It looks like Samuel Insull will 
have to stand trial for his fraud 
in this country, he is now in 
Turkey in the hands of the law 
with the Turks wanting to sur
render him to the American gov
ernment, and: the Greeks protes
ting. Insull at one timle was 
head of the middle western util
ities. He sarked this money ana 
left, many AmJerisan families 
lost their all and' for about one 
and a half years, he has fought 
against homing back and: facing 
the people he: nobbed of their 
saving, but at this time it looks 
that hie might- have to return 
for trial.

The baseball season opened 
Sunday afternoon at the ball 
park with Station A and Eldora
do using the field and according 
to Lester Henderson he covered 
most of the field.

Luke Trammell who was sen
tenced to the penitentary for 
two lifetikms sentences and' made 
his escape last week, is back in 
the pen again, captured near 
, Coleman. It pays to live right 
and not the wiey of evil these 
days.

The Hillsides are getting green 
the Valleys • are shooting forth 
their flowers and spring time is 
here at last with its gladening 
and refreshing breezes.

Willie Isaacs was in from the 
ranch Saturday a-nd reports the 

'loss of about 100 goats during 
the cold rain and says they have 
been plenty busy.

WITH CHUCK 
WAGON SUPPER

Miss Hayden Baugh, Mrs. S. 
D. Harper and Mrs. Lawrence 
Stein were joint hostesses, to a 
“ Chuck Wagon”  Supper.; and 
dance at the Ba-ugh ranch home 
near Eldorado, honoring Mrs. 
Ruby DeLong Maithewjs, on. 
Thursday evening, March 29.

It was a gala affair. Supper 
at 8:00 p. m. consisting o f deli
cious barbecue, brown beans, 
salad1, buns and varieties -of cake 
with coffee, served' on the lawn 
from a real “ chuck box” attract
ively arranged for serving.

Immediately, after supper 
dancing begin and lasted for 
several hours. Guests depart
ing around midnight reported an 
enjopable evening.

Those present for the affair 
were Mrs. Ruby DeLong Math
ews, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mead
or, Mr. and M)rs. Frank Meador, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill, Mr. ana 
Mrs.J. L. Neill', Mr. and Mrs. 4. 
O. Willoughby, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Barber, Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. 
Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Siteh: Ram
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Luke. Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawhon. 
and Mrs. R. T  Crain, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crosby, Mr. 
Mrs. W. D. Gregory, Mr. and 

;M!rs. Lewis Ballew, Mr. and' Mrs 
I Van McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Martin, Mrs. Mary Davis 

; Adrain, Mrs. Lelah Belle Muller, 
Mrs. Sam Roberts, Miss Agnes 
Rae, Messers Leonard Baugh, 

! Albert Tisdale, Buddie Hender- 
| son, Beechie Miurchison, Blain 
[Sammons, Milton Bouigh, Aub 
'rey Baugh, Sam Harper, and 
Lawrence Stein.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
We are authorized to An 

ounce the following persons for 
jffice subject to the action of 
he Democratic Primary July 
,81 h, 1934.

District Office________ $10.00
County Office „ ----------$10.00
Precinct Office ________ $5.00

'or County Treasurer.
MRS. MABEL PARKER. 
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD. 
MRS. MATTIE COZZENS

i'or County Sheriff,. Tax-Asses- 
r and Collector.

O. E. CONNER.
J. H. LUEDECKE.

i’or District and County Clerk. 
W. N. RAMSAY.

ALEXANDER HOME
d e m o n s t r a t io n  CLUB

The laying of concrete tiling 
in Mrs. W, J. Stewards garden 
was the work of the Alexander 
Club for Friday March 30tn. 
Miss Howtell let the concrete 
blocks just touch each other, put 
heavy paper over these seams 
and then cover it with dirt. Mrs. 
Steward is planning to use this 
for her tomatoes,'

Our next project is tanninig' a 
hide for a bedroom rug.

Reporter.

Henry Speck was in from the 
ranch Saturday looking after 
business and meeting friends.

Paul McLeod- is working at 
Station A and is catcher for the 
baseball team ,-out there this 
season.

C1. M. Reynolds prominent 
ranchman from the Reynolds 
neighborhood was buying sup
plies and looking after business 
Saturday.

l e n d s  of Women 
H a ve  T a k e n  GarduS 

on Their Mothers’ Advice
It is an impressive fact that many 
women have said they learned of 
the value of Cardui from their 
mothers.

W hat stronger evidence o f her con
fidence in a medicine could a  mother 
have than that she advises her daugh
ter to take i t !

Cardui is given the credit for  re
lieving so many cases o f womanly 
suffering that it is widely and favor
ably known. Druggists, everywhere, 
sell It.

I f  you are weak, run-down, suffer
ing monthly, take Cardui. Take It 
for  a reasonable length o f time and 
try it thoroughly. A s your health 
Improves, you will share the enthusi
asm  of thousands o f women who have 
written to s a y : “ Cardui helped me.”

C. C. Doty visited his daught
er Mrs. Stephen Perner in Oz 
ona Sunday returning Sunday 
■afternoon, he say® that those 
two grandsons of his have pep 
enough for four.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson were 
in the rity Saturday and renew
ed the Success going to their 
daughter Mrs. Ruby Deaton ot 
Dryden, Texas.

R. L. Bricker was in the city 
Saturday looking after business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClai- 
chey were in from the (ranrh 
Saturday shopping and visiting.

'or County Judge.
F. M. BRADLEY. 

H. W. FINLEY

'or District Attorney 
GLENN R. LEWIS 
MILTON HEATH

•'or Commissioner Precinct 1.
HENRY SPECK 
JOHN WILLIAMS

For Commisioner Precinct 4. 
W. J. WARREN 
HENRY MITTEL.

i’or State Senator  ̂ 25th District
PENROSE B. METCALFE

San Angelo, Texas.

For Congress, 21st District
CULBERSON DEAL

San Angelo, Texas.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1. 
C. C. DOTY

Humble service Station
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop.

I handle Firestone Batteries, Tires and Tubes. We
rftphnroro PHONE 43

Boys Be Careful
W i t h  Y o u r  K ite s

Kite flying— in close proximity to electric power line*—is 
extremely dangerous. A  damp string or a small wire string 
coming into contact with an electric wire -may result in seri- 
oui injury.

The wise thing is to fly your kites out o f range o f electric 
wires regardless o f the type or voltage.

D o not attempt to rescue a 
kite entangled iti el vCiiic wirfcs. 
Notify the office o f the West 
Texas Utilities Company, and 
our employees will be glad to 
get it down for yon.

Observance o f these precau
tions will eliminate the possi
bility of serious injury.

Jj-De vox lnnn that von* increased use ot Electric "n 
‘ -H- ScEidtf billed on o \wrprtxingly loti ta le u h ed u lt  < * )

' s— tU - * • adds only a small am ount to vain tota l bill?  Jj

WRIGHT’S
CASH STORE

“A Bargain In Every Purchase

PRICES FOR YOUR WEEK END BUYING

Startena, Chick Chow, Hen Scratch. 
Start your chicks off with Purnia Feeds.

SIX DAYS A WEEK  
Stock the

limit 20 lb 
10 lb b a g _______________ _____ _____ ___55e
SUGAR

Shefford Cheese Relish 18c
Shefford Pimento Cheese 18c
Shefford Salad Dressing pt. 18c

Flour 48 lb guaranteed $2.00
Flour 24 lb guaranteed _ *1.05
Cream Meal 20 lb -  45c

Gold Medal O ats_______________________ 25c
Big Value 2# pouds oats ____________ .___ 13c
Libby’s No. 2 1-2 Fancy Peaches 2 for ____35c
Katrena Ribbon cane Syrup g a l.________ 65c
Libby’s Spinach No. 2 can 6 fo r ____:_____ 85c
Libby’s Strawberries 2 f o r __________ __45c
Libbys Pork and Beans 2 cans ____ ____ 13c
Sunkissed pineapple no. 2 2 for ________ 33c
Wapco Appricots small 3 f o r ___________20c

Jersey Corn Flakes large 2 for _____ ____ 19c
Clabber Girl Baking Powder 32 oz. ______22c
Dairy Maid 32 oz. (lOd can fre e )________ 25c
Libby’s Sour Pickles pt. 15c
Libby’s Pork & Beans 2 cans ______ ____ 13c

8 lb pale ________ 70c
8 lb carton ____62c

4 lb carton______33c
1 —  carton____9c

Banquet Bacon__16c
Sliced Bacon_22c

Swift’s Prem. sliced 30c

BROWNS CRACKERS
2 lb Soda Wafers ________ __________ 25c

2 lb SalPnes ________ ____ _:_____________ 30c
2 lb Graham_________ _______ 30c

A  l  | •WlOO lb Bag ___________80c
S M L  1 White Blocks ________ 50c

Medicated_______ _____ 60c

Baker’s Cocoanut in tin s_______________ 15c
Staley’s Corn Starch 3 f o r _______ _____ 23c
Gallon Fruits 4 kinds solid pack________50c
Chicken Loaf reg. 25c for _, ________ 10c
Chicken A La King reg. 45c for ______ 25c
Mutton Broth reg. 20c for _____________ 10c
---------------  ------------------------ ------------------- -̂----:---------1--------- -i
Liptons Tea % l b ___________ ______ ____ 18c
Bliss Tea |4 l b _____________  _______15c
Forbes Tea 1 l b _________ ____r______ ___75c
Extract regular 25c 2 for _______________ 29c
Pickles Sour Quart______________________16c
JELLO 2 for ____________   13c
Happy Vale Sour Pickles qt____ __________20c
Mustard quart ____________ _ ________ _18c
Cream of Valley cut Beans _ ______ 10c
Sunbrite Cleanser 6 fo r _________________ 25c
Vinegar you bring bottle q t ._________ :___8c
Mustard, Old English Style q t .______ 19c
Appricots small ___    8c
LYE Champion 3 cans ........ . ___ ____ 25c
Lemons a dozen _______ :____________ ____20c
Texas Oranges large fruit dozen________20c
California Oranges large size d oz._____25c

Plenty of Milk and Cream 
Why pay more when you can buy for less.

a■■iiiiu■ LI mi.wmnrm -Miww mtryr -j.-rrr-ŷ qy J i v t * . -saifc,i. — zz-.— —     



Let Us Show Yon TheDraughon s Business College
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Mere than forty years of Honest Business Dealings has 
won Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio un-ques- 
tibned supremacy in Business Education .2 . .
The proof oftheir popularity is in their steady increase in 
en-rollmer.t, and the exceptionally high standard of students 
found in the class rooms. Draughon’s Business Administra
tion and Secretarial courses have won the consideration of 
every thinking student.

Draughcn’s have a plan whereby worthy boys and girls 
from out of town may earn room and board while attending 
school.

Call or write Draughcn’s Business College in San Antonio. 
It’s spelled D - R - A - U - G - II - 0_-_N_-_S.__If .Interest
ed, return today.

Mair'eh: 6, 1984,

iroachpump, and high hurdles.
Harold Sus-ein —  Half-mile, 

ligh-jump, and bra-oid- jump. • 
John E. Rodgers —  Shot put 

mid discuss.
Jack Shugart and Cecil Moore 

— The mile run.
These boys, will be kept in 

good1 training until the District 
On'meet, so as to be in good shape 

March 30, for their events.
We hope these boys- will do- as 

well at the district meet as they 
Sanderson, High have- done in the- past.
' «  contests: m.| The Eldorado- Hj>|h School in

i'- The terclass mleet will be held at the 
Aurora, .school ground- Friday April 6. 

Davis, de- The four high school grades will 
fended this negative side -af the compete against each other ih 
Initerseh-o-lastic League- question this meet.
The Eldorado boys’ team, Jam-;| E.—H.— S.
es Paige and W. B. Gibson had j i * v m iPCT
two debates with this visitors, KE ‘ ’ HAYHU^ SJ  SggAKS 

itaking both sidles of the quest- AS^wMBLL

The boys’ team has taken-1 09 n^ e^ ^ H lF  morning, March 
part in debate to-urnamiemts -a: Hayhurst maaie an in-
S-am Angelo and Ballinger this. * resv,n8 :ailf‘ onsityucMvo- talk be- 
season. The high school de-bate. i* ®  the  ̂ studiaftt bony on the

DEBATE TEAM MEET SAN
DERSON Hi IN PRACTICE

Debating is again a p-o 
sport in E H S_ apparently, 
Saturday afternoon, 
both the bqys’ and girls-’ debate] 
teams' representing E H S, met 
the teams of . f  
School in praotic;
-th-e local school auditorium 
’ Eldorado girls team, A 
Willis and, Mary Le-

NAME

ADDRESS

Charter Nio. 8575 Reserve District No. l i
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ELDORADO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE 
OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 5T1I, 1334.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts ____________
2. Ove-i'braits ____ .________ ,_______
3. Ur.tifceu States Government securities lOwued
4. CNbher b-dn-as, shocks, arm securities owned'_
5. B-aaMhg house, $3,000.00 Furniture and

fixtures, 1,000.00 ________________
G. Real bstaite owmed- .other than, banking, house
7. Reserve with Fedisiral Reserve Bank
8. Cash in vault and balances with other banks__ •_ 56,681.71
9. Outside checks and other cash item s____________  17.50
10. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and1

due from U. S. Treasurer_____________________ 1,000.00
11. Other assets _____________ :_______________ '__ 1,104.09

CONSTIPATION, with the annoy
ing symptoms that usually come 
with it, cuts down organic force 
and disturbs normal health and 
well-being. A thorough cleansing 
of the digestive tract is of great 
assistance in the removal of sick
ening constipation symptoms.

"When excess ive  accumulated 
waste matter disturbs and strains 
the muscles of the large intestines, 
rendering them temporarily un
able to perform their wave-like 
evacuating movements, Thedford’s 
Black-Draught is useful in stimu
lating them to activity, which, 
again started, should continue 
regularly until some future dis
turbance interferes. In this way, 
Thedford’s Black-Draught is one 
of the TONIC laxatives, tending, 
as it does, to establish a regular 
habit of evacuation.

DOLLARS CENTS.
_______ $283,334.10

573.42 
20,000.00 
3,750.00

EIDORADO TYPISTS .GO TO 
SONORA FOR CONTES

REV. B. B. HSSTIR MAKES __ 
ASSEMBLY TALK

According, to the- score, which g:&lo spoke in, assembly on the
J ___-■• • tk: —------- ■» of typ-; subject of Character Training.

contests, Maxine Wilton took: Ha emphasized such points as
ihonie-sty, truthfulness, amid pay
ment of value received. He -en
umerated those qualities which

determines, the winners 
ing
first place- wit 
score of 143.9,
ford was se-co__ _____
(and- a score of 132.4, and John- are nece-ssary to make the real 
me F. Isaac© third with 15 ef- hero. His talk was imspiratiotoai 
rors and a scare ,o-f 126.4. a'n-d practical.
The results according -to words E.—H.—-S,

per minute were -as, follows: "SIMMONS U. COWBOY BAND 
Maxine Wilton 48 j By Avis Carr
Johnnie F. Isaacs 4.5! Tuesday, March 27, the Sim-
Elizab-eth Stanford1 41! mions GcWboy- Bpuhjd plla,yield at
Louise Boyer 31 the school -auditorium fro-m 2:30
Helen Stanford 31 until 2:45.
Sara, Ory 29 The selections varied from
Chess Thorp 28 f-olk lore songs to classical mus-
Ora Altizeir 28 ic. These were played in such a
Ruth Newlin- 21 Way that they wane v-ery dnter-

Du,e to making -only 2 errors, ©sting. However, the two best 
Ruth Nowlin had a scone of 116, parts of the program was- the 
which ranked fourth in the corn xylophone . sold and Em,gland® 
test. The team scone fotr El-do- Champion Cowboy, Regan. The 
raldio wjas 134.2, while- that o-f xylophone solo was very good. 
Sonora was 109.4. Johnny Regan put on a, spectac-

E.— H.—:S. uiar show with a b-o-miaramg,
TRACK NOTES comical talks, a Whip, a,nid- some

By William McWhorter ropes-.
The senilor track team this Part -of the money taken in 

year has- been somewhat success- went -to the-, library fund and the 
ful compared with its opponents, rest went to the band. The 

The b-ojyis have competed in school, increased the library 
four meets this year o-f Which fund of the various grades by 
they won two. and won high approximately $15.00

S t o m a c h  Has TOTAL $397,703.76 
Dollars CentsOne dose of ADLERIKA quick

ly  relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower 
"bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac- 
tion yet gentle and entirely safe.

LIABILITIES
12. Demand deposits, isxoept U. S. Government

deposits, public funds and deposits of other 
brinks _______________________

13. Ti-mie deposits, ©xee-pt postal savings, public
funds and deposits-cf ether banks___________

14. Public funds of States, counties, school districts
or other subdivision's -or municipalities_____

15. Deposits -of other banks-, including certified and
cashiers’ checks outstanding__________________

-Total of items 15 to 19:
(a) Not -secured- by pledge of -loans and] or
investments ___________________$224,615.58
(b) TOTAL DEPOSITS________224,615.58

16. Circulating notes outstanding ______________
17. Capital account:

Commlcn stock. 750 share-s, par $100.00
per share- ____________________$75,000.00

Surplus- _________________________  50,000.00
Undivided profits—net ____________ 28,088.18
Preferred stock retirem-ent fund-____________

PHo-ne 8104. 
SAMPLE’S DAIRY.

TOTAL, Including Capital Account ________ $397,703.76
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER.

I, W. O. Alexander, Cashier of the abo-ve-nam-ed bank, do 
©olisminly swear th-ait the abo-ve state-ment is tru-e to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. O. Alexander, Cashier.
Subscribed and- sworn to before me- this 31st day of 

March, 1934.
Lila Lee Watson, Notary Public..

CORRECT —  ATTEST:
J. E. Hi-l Sam E. Jone-s J. B. Christian Directors._

Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling of any transaction 
entrusted to m. WHO’S WHO IN THE

E H S SENIOR CLASS
By Glean. Parker 
JOHN I. JONES 

John I. Jones we.a born in Kim
ble county 1916. For the- first 
few years -of his life he spent on Ella, to San Angelo f-c-r exam,! 
a ranch ■ of his- fathers in Beat nation Saturday and report th 
Qre,elc. brace placed on her hip to pu

Mr.’ Jome-s had hard luck with it in place by Dr. Hix-on was tie 
his cattle and s 
to Eldorado, 
still l-ceat-sd.

Mr. and Mrs. O'. L Meador, jr. 
were in the city Saturday shopp
ing and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Frsun-d 
were in from the ranch Saturday 
shopping and v-siting.

- . , , - , , , „ - t,,j f o r d -  and if the pupils- keep it up 'set tool raises Jte sta-ndibg and
j>| is}ze ' £ P cl‘ an'J ha'A ' 11 they will make- good- aenilars ■ the state- inspector pushes this
, |  isi-nc-e man. , ..._, soma day. Speed and accuracy subject very much.
d j  AH of J°hlL 8 in these t-eists cm o-rai reading are | This- supervisor of the State 
Q QTS X n,r  j j ' t  th® points stressed. Lchgea- jDepartmeiht pf Education who

first graae anidm • - T u Y ' tests are to be- given later and i visited1 the Eiildloradio Sdhioote this
H iifnB <'"w,s followed with remedial work for term made a vary die-finite nrco-
& ; all through ms sc 1 J 1 • those pupils who show that they mendatio-n that the schoo-l board
M L  m e a !Y  f! ^  S ara weak by the tests. Other purchase additional blocks for 
U I'N® was & M, _ i..,] teachers of rearing in the diem,- thie ekm-enitary grades juyt as
v -|letter. f l e m  -in -.- ’ ,te.'“ e-ntary and primary grade-s are 'sppn- as possiblie- as no books haa
S - f 8 ,a sophomteie but lettered aIso giving these tests in ream:been bougldt i/Sr those grj/ies 
0  ! ii1-0 i ^  two y -aia. u y-o- _ i j.n.g. Ability to readwell is the during the past two years. A
py ; trunk much of coh-nge bu i - foundation of an -e-uucafion. ;gooid) library is -one of this- great-
4  \shcula hAs r E . - H . - S .  jest assets in- the Wm J t  day^  icourse m Animal Iip^ban-uiy cv NEW B00KS Fori school.

î| Texas Lech. It j ..says tus occu- ELEMENTARY GRADES E.—H.—S.
y!pation, he is gc-ing to chowe -s(. By Sam Cioud HEARD IN SIXTH GRADEy j.ranching f'P-r he has always av-, s&me WiW books have TEXAS HISTORY
q  ;®d ™ a rancĥ a-ud expeet-s o oi- j)0gin receiv,&a fi0r the le-l-amienitary ------
jfsj jifaJ-uc to do so-. grades. Tii-ese ars library bosks The class in sixth- gradie- Tex-
N  j •• •' ' ' and will bs -much uued as they as History recently read- about
M THIRD GRADE HAS are very interesting to the ele-that pi-on-e-er Texas cattleman,
Hj READING TESTS mia-ntary pupils -ami' some - follow 'Charles Goodnight. In the story

By Mozei-e Luedecke the work studied. About fifty |was the explanation of his fam- 
^ A series of reading tests- were books have been received this jous “eattalo” , a cross breed be- 
W held in the- third gradis last wieek week and more are to com!-, tween the buffalo and the cattle 
Q ; under the supervision -of Mrs. Some of the books that have j When asked what -was meant by 
b  ! Robinson. The tests were one been ordered were- out of prim “Cattal-o” the next day, here 
q  minute in length, and the high- so they will come later. w-ere some of the answers:
h iest number of words read perl Books were -ornere-d for the jl. Men who herd the cattle. 
p: j minute was 147, the smallest 7th grade library which are in; 2. A disease.
^  1 nu-mbhr 27.. The average mine- 1 ne • with the G&ography ancig. Low price of cattle.
W b-er of mistakes 'was- 5, the larg- history texts stu-uie-d. Also!4. Going up the trail.
M -e-st number 8. Of the class of .books of fiction will help the 5. The “ lo’’ of the cattle, 
y  30 pupils, one half made no mis- 'students on their reading ii-sfc. 6. The Texas buffalo.

■" tak'-s at all. This is a good' rec-1 Adding more books to the E.—H.—S.

Our new warehouse is now open and we extend the public a cordial 
invitation to inspect the premises. The plant was designed J / an archi
tect and engineer with extensive experience in warehouse construction.

DISPLAY BAY designed to receive natural light, furnishing a, 
means of displaying wool lo the very best advantage.

____MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT of the latest types, including automatic
scales insuring speed and absolute accuracy.
WOOL BAGS' —  FLEECE TWINE —  SEWING TWINE — BRANDING 

PAINT —  SCREW WORM KILLER — FLY REP.ELLANT 
BATCHLER CASTRATORS — SALT

TELEPHONE 189



UNITED STATES MARINE 
CORPS, RECRUITING DIS

TRICT NEW ORLEANS.

Majior P. D. Cornell of the 
U. S. Marine Corps District 
Headquarters, 535' St. Chale*
Street New1 Orleans', La. an
nounces that he will consider 
applications to fill vacancies in 
the Marine Corps, during the 
month o f April.

Applicants must produce ev
idence that they are in good ... , , , , , , , ,  ,
physical condition, of good moral It will not only hold the rupture 
character and that they halve perfectly but increase the circu- 
been graduated from an accreo- jMxon steengthens the weaken- 
ited high-school before their^p.ied'.parts thereby closes the op- 

... .,, , „ T+. lenmg m ten. days on the averageplications win be considered. If Af w ™
accepted applicants will be ord
ered to report to Niew Orleans 
Marine office for final examina-

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT H^ERE!
I-I. M. SHEVNAN, widely 

known expert of Chicago, will 
personally be at the St. Angelus 
Hotel, San Angelo, Thursday 
and Friday only, April 12 & 13, 
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoe- 
tic Shield is a tremendous im
provement over all former meth
ods, effecting immediate results.

10)4

case, regardless of heavy lifting 
'straining or any position the bo
dy may assume no matter the 

,. T . . .  • „  size or location. A nationally
tion. If this is successfully^- scientific method:. No un- 
passed they will be enlisted and atraps or cumbersome ax-
transferred to the Marine Ba f ra-ng-.cmeTtbs and absolutely no 
racks, Parris Island S. 0. fo r , or medical treatments.

™  no special
are promised, all men being e n ™ 1"  t
listed for general service, t h e r e R o c k w e l l  St. Chi- 
are many special branches, su ch j"  *
as aviation, radio, motor teans-j ^  . .  yearg assistant P .
port etc. to which men may be 
assigned on completion o f their 
training, provided that vacancies 
exist and the applicants: for such 
duty possess' the necessary qual
ifications for specialized train
ing.

Any further information .re
lative to the Marine Corps and 
duties of a Marine ashore and 
afloat or in the air, both at 
home and abroad, will Joe furn
ished by Major Cornell on re
quest.

H. Seeley, famous 
pert of Chicago.

rupture ex- 
ad v.)

i

ALEXANDER NEWS
Mrs. F. Ramsel was shopping 

in San Angelo last Wednesday.

Mr. Will McAngusi and family 
and Ruth Baker attended church 
services at the Reynolds school 
house Wednesday night.

The Alexander school had a 
picnic and Easter Egg hunt on 
the school grounds Friday. Sev
eral of the mothers were presern 
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chick of 
Eldorado spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Baker.

T. E. Parson and family vis
ited Mrs. A. H. Green in Eldora
do and were attending the Eas
ter Egg Hunt Sunday.'

Billie B, Neva and Winnie Jean 
Steward spent Saturday night 
with Mr.' George William’s child1- 
ren and attended the Easter Egg 
Hunt on Sunday afternoon.

Amigo.

C. C. Deity was diown town 
early. Tuesday morning wearing 
smiles of another new deal. He 
reports that he was the grand
father of a daughter horn Tues
day morning in Ozona, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Berner, mak
ing two jacks and1 a queen said 
Judge Doty. The new daughter 
was named Mary Alice after its 
grandmothers.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
Spencer at San Angelo, March 
28, a son

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Shafer and 
children of San Angelo were 
guests tof Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hooker and family Sunday.

" SELL A  
TELEPHONE

NEXT DOOR

•MRS. MOOCH really 
Seeds a telephone. Why! 
•he uses mine five or six 
time* a day! I hate to say 
tto to her, but it’s getting 
to be a nuisance to us now!”

San Angelo Telephone
C om pany

Dr. L. J. Moore 
D e n t i s t

Scrap Gold Teeth in on 
Dental Work.

ELDORADO, TEXAS.

Mrs. A. B. Crosby wias in from 
jthe ranch . Saturday shopping 
and1 visiting.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. C. A. Spencer of Kerr- 
ville, Texas, has renewed The 
Success for herself, Mrs. No
guess of Menard, . Texas and 
Mrs. W. A. Spencer of Eldorado.

Mrs*. Lewis Whitten entertain
ed her bridge club Thursday, 
March 29, at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Roy Howland was high 
scone for the club and Mrs. Van 
McCormick was high guest.

Other club member's' present 
Were Mesdames L. Baltew, J. W. 
jHjoover, J. W. Lawton, Luke 
Thompson A. P. Bailey, J. C. 
1 Crosby, and Oscar Martin, and 
■guests wie-re Mesdamie's R. T. 
Crain and Joe Williams.

We can print anything from a visiting 
card to a cattle mortgage.

Make a specialty of Job Printing, Cards, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Announcements, 
Candidate Cards, and Note Statements. In 
fact most any kind to suit the customer.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS. 
Satisfaction guaranteed on any job.

i

Wheeler Grocery
Wishes to let its customers kndw that a 

complete stock of

o>

COFFEE
AND

Sandwiches
SATURDAY APRIL 7th, COFFEE WILL 

Be Served by Hamilton Bros, and Mr. Judd 1 
Presley of Swift & Co. will serve Sandwiches | 
of Swift’s entire line of quality lunch meats, j 
He will also have 1 lb of assorted cold lunch | 
meats at an extra special price for Saturday. |
------------—----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------  o

Vegetables
We wll have many Fresh Vegetables | 

Friday and Saturday such as; Celery, Straw- ! 
berries, English Peas, Asparagus, Arti, 
choke, Endive, Tomatoes, Green Beans, Spin
ach, Mustard, Turnip and tops, Carrots, 
Beets, Green Onions, Radishes, White wax i 
onions, Squash, Rhubard, Bell Pepper, Let- 
tuce, New Potatoes, and Cabbage.
SPECIAL PRICES are on: |

Strawberries 10c o r _____________ 3 for 27c i
Lettuce each__________________________ 3'/zc x
Green Beans per pound_______________8 ‘̂ c 1
New Potatoes Fancy Red a l b _____ ___3'/ic j
Bannas per dozen________________ ____15c 1
Lemnons per dozen___________________16c j
Cabbage a l b ________________________ U/ic I

4 lb carton __ 30c 

8 lb carton__55c
o

SUGAR Beet 10 l b _____________________48c
SUGAR Cane 10 l b _____________________ 50c
SPUDS U. S. No. 1 10 l b ________   20c j
COFFEE Red & White 1 l b ________ ____33c 1

2 lb______________65c
COFFEE Caranation 1 l b _______________ 21c
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb c a n _________________ 39c
MEAL 5 lb Extra Fancy_______________ 13c

M a r k e t  S p e c ia ls
Cottage Cheese, Dairyland 8 oz. p k g .____8c
Steak, Swift’s or Armours Fancy Fed Ib_17c
Veal Loaf, Pork added a l b _____________—9c
Pork Spare Ribs, plenty meat a l b ______ 13c
Dressed FAT HENS each_________ -47c
BACON Dexter Sliced 1 l b ______ ______ 18c
LIVER Fresh Beef a l b ________________ 10c
Pork Chops Lean a l b ______________ 15c
BUtter, Red & White, Full Cream lb_____28c

Remember that our Circular of News 
Flashes has 35 specials.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

HAMILTON BROS.
Btoo«m-o- »̂o-fflsas-o^®-0'«a*'04S3»-{)«asrs(

Teachers
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, 

and you can secure a .better ptositior. _anid a larger slalary 
for the coming year. Complete information will be mailed 
on receipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it1 today.

RURUAL SCHOOLS AND CITY SCHOOLS 
SUMMER WORK AND SCHOOL YEAR POSITIONS

C O N T I N E N T A L
TEACHERS AGENCY, INC.

1850 Downing St.. Denver, Colo.
Covers the ENTIRE United States 

“Thanks for sending me so many good positions to apply 
for, over 30 during the first five days I was enrolled.’’ — An 
Illinois Teacher.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS: — We can put you in touch with 
the very finest teachers. Our service is free to you.

UPTON’S TEA
<Jhe W orld’s  F in est Q u a lity

shall be carried throughout the Tea Season.

We are establishing the custom of giv
ing a large counter space to our Friday and 
Saturday specials. We invite you to visit our 
Bargain Counter during these days every 
week and select your needs. You will find 
many things at extremely low prices which 
you are looking for.

Phone No. 100

Lone Star Theatre
FRIDAY

“TWO ALONE”
with

Jen Parker — Tom Brown 

SATURDAY
“MAN OF TWO WORLDS”

with \
Francis Lederer — Ellssa Landi

SUNDAY & MONDAY
“SUCCESS AT AN Y PRICE”

with
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. — Colleen Moore 

Jen Parker — Tom Brown
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Bargain Night 
“SLEEPER EAST”• •

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
April 12th & 13th 
A Special Picture 

“CARALINA”

George Barrow, Jewelry
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Carefully Repaired 

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
Leave Work at Royster Drug Store.

SONORA, TEXAS.

McCARROLL’S

Red Cedar Floor Sweep
PHONE 183

CASH SERVICE STATION
J. N. DAVIS

*

L. M. BARNES TRUCK
LINE

Daily Service, San Angelo, 
Eldorado, and Sonlora. 

Connections to all pointsv

Nothing to sell but Service. J.

Cecil Meador was in fi m 
tee ranch Saturday meeting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schuler 
were in from the ranch Saturday 
visiting and shopping.

T. K. Jones was among those 
that renewed their subcrriptior 
to The Success this week.

m ™ t> rri „ Mr. and Mrs. F B. Gunn were
the ranch Saturday vfsitlng S
shopping

Mr. and; Mrs. Truett Stanford 
Were in from the ranch Satur
day visiting and shopping.

Mr. and1 Mrs. W. D. Gregory' 
and children visited in San An
gelo Sunday.

green feed coming out nicely

O. W. Duncan was in the sity 
from the Bob Hill stork farm 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rinser were 
hopping and, tradjijg in the city 

afternfoon.


